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SNAP April 7 1 Student News -
paper ;\t r bitr ation Panel (SNA P) 
anno~ed today that it would no 
longe ~ecogn ize the·Hilltop as a 
compu 11ewspaper: The service 
decidetl that It was forced to take 
act!Jn I because of what it termed 
., . . 
''irnesiponsibli journalism, nit 
picking · and r acism in public. 
' I . The SNA,P service c it ed 'a 
.. ~ ... 
re·cemt ·case in •1,rJ1 i ch .Barney 
swtli3-rz, l ~ white :t_ruck driver 
ran over a black cat, The li ill-
. . . 
top blasted the incident as ''an-
other unsolved brutal civi l rights 
murder. '.' Another such incident 
of blatruqt racism the press serv-
ice r ei:orted was the Hilliop•s 
two montl1 editorial , campaign 
against snow in which the paper 
r oasted Un ive\'sity. officials for 
closing !school b~cause of soµi~-
t11i11g \V~ite. \ . 
SNAP also ·accussed the Hill-
top of <l-fl almost µirru1oi.d sus-
picision of Administrators . Re-
cently whera the \Jniver s ity Post 
Office ran _0ut of starrlps thf rli ll-
top de$cr1bed the actior1[ as a 
''vile and despicable Adm inis -
t,-ative plol 10 i<eensfudentsfr0m 
sendi1:g hund reds of l etters pro-
testing the Univer s.ity dictato r -
ship to jus t ly angered paren ts 
and con.gress1·nen.'' 
' 
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The' press s drvice fr u i h.e r 
. char ged. the H~lltop frequeritfy 
' ;@iored s i gni f i cant c:fmpus 
' events and blew up to major 
proi:ortion events of doubtfUl tn-
ter est, The 0fficier s of SNAP \ 
' charged that the paper wrote \ 
not a wo1rd about a benefit ,per-formarice of the New ''iork Phil-
har mdnic Or chestra to .:! packed 
cn
1
amwton Auditorium, ~et de~ 
. I , 
voted twenty tnches of s i:ace to '\ 
feature 'article ion a harmonica 
player at 7th and. T Sto, N0 W. 
·_ 'sNAP ,'questiobep the Hilltop's 
ability to interpr~t facts ration-
. a lly, they expressed i:artlcular 
concern over th?pa.per's conten-
tion that a certil.tn student, re-
. ' r ently r eturned from ' Bladwln 
1afeteria, ha become Ill\ be-pa'-1se· !1e s s ckened by ·bean 
if'lg Ne,vto ' s progr am for fresh-
!man Ass n1bly ·f The group also 
questione the results of a spot 
surve~ tak o~tsipe on a very 
iny day 1wh ·c concluded that 
9 o ' of HO\V d · \VO men wear 
• • 
.fros . 
SNA F had no cornn1ent on thP 
c_, ' r ge from !i ii top editor Char-
ol:w.1 carter t11at ''You racists 11 r e 
atta cking"\iS jus~ becuasi; \v e're 
b/~ck. I 
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8t.AUi l . ~N lHE BEA·S,!'-' Relaxing from a hard weeks grind in.. tlie HILLTOP of fice, edito;-4n.chief Caroly" Cart.,- conien 
with Kenneth Murray James Brown Jr., the HILLTOP business m;;(ager. Always sensitive "to the business end of the newso-
· pa!)er \ trade, fA r. 'Bro7n sta~ed "·i n a ·recent interview ~thar h.e !al.ways sbtri ves to ke:e, the ., ituation well in hand. (Photo by _k~) 
·~ 
·-< , , I • 
; 
• 
• • ice· 
' 
ruth . A ,bout Stude.nt eath .o 
•. ! " ' 
• 
• 
News Briefs 
dvisors" 
In r.espo11se 1to questions from 
:rv1ot1ke1·vi ne readers fur some 
tnsi ght tnto the puri:ose of t he 
Division of Student Death, I re-
centlly inver viewed Dean · .Carl 
Anacin, ·,<.ssociate Dean of Stu-
dents for behind the Scenes Mani-
pulation· and Student Death, 
As I entered the office-, I notic- . 
ed that Dean Ana ciJ1 was alr~ady 
engaged in a conver sation with 
I ' Dictator oJStudentAc tivities 
. ' . 
B'en11y Jg Pl1ew. · 
I was . about t o inquire how he 
cot1ld pos s ibly J1ave intentio11ally 
schedul ed two appointments for 
• :'-":.- . I . . . 
; ''I agfee wi h Dean Anacin.' ' t dertts •. . \\~ serve on ly in an >;d-
''Dean · Anac~n , what do you . visory , OO:~city. T~e fin al de.1. 
!hi~k of the harges that you c1s1ons ar up to them , he snap-
' ,. E!xer cise too · uch cont rol over I ped., 'a-s he Giracked a cat-o- nine-
student organi z tions?'' I. tails on the desk, · 
. . ''Absol~tely i·idiculous ,," he ''Is t at tfue)' Mr. · Phew?'P 
replied; Wen ver dictate to s tu- ''Yes , I t end to agree with 
" . 
' 
I , • .! I 
esttons 
' 
Dean Anacin on th.at too .. ' ' 
''¥r •. Phew, "'hat about the 
• 
story that you want to get rid 
of the egitoy of the HII,LTOP 
because" af her, ultra- co nllr-
.v~tism ?'' . ! · l - -
''I do feel that the HILLTOP 
has been going too easy on ever y-
· one . It' s tl1e student' s re-
sponsibility to let us know vchen 
they think we' re exercisin g tcid 
. I 
rriu'Ch, control. And I'll personally 
see to it that any student leader 
' ' 
who fails to do so in thrown 
Ol\t promptlyo 
I / The war in Viet Nam has end-
edo Your s is a wo.rktng Stud.ent 
'Assembly, . . 
I.A.pr!! Fool's Day has been 
i:osti:oned by one· week 'by order 
. ' 
of the Calendar Cdmmittee, The 
committee explatned that · the 
f9pls had not r eturned from their 
SJ'lring. vacation by the usual April 
I date0 
James Brown will· be the fea-
tured performer at a r eception 
tomorrow for President Nabrit. 
Gentlemen are r equested to w'ear 
afros and dungarees. 
' ~ A resi:onsible elected student 
. . 
leader has entered Freedmen's 
. Hospital this . week to . undergo 
surgery, The puri:ose of the op-
• 
• 
_ tl1e same hoU.r wtien I look ed LIP 
'!fld obser.v~ that he had not • 
· -stopped talki ng with Mr . Phew, 
. ''.'But-wouldn't that be meddling 
too much in student affairs, '' I 
' . 
• queried? 
''No, no , n0 ,'' scream~ 1\-1~ 
Phe\Vo I alread~. told you we act 
in an adviso1·y ca"tc1~ity· only, and 
I'd advise you to change your at-
eration is to s traighten out a 
'- ' . 
crook.ed tongue. 
· The lvlonkeyvine has "learned 
that Project Awareness has- been 
abolished in order to assure that 
the right to free · speech is pre -
In a clever mane11;;·er, Dea11 
.i\nac i11 had tur11ed l1is r igl1t pro -
fi!le to me arid wa s speatki ng i11 an 
i n forn1a l,p a lsy-w~lsy manner 
\Vith on ly the right- IJ.ai:ld :side of 
his muuth, \\'hile "\vi th . the othe1 
' side he r attled on eloquently. 
ant!' s in~e~·ely in /. fier·fect Btire;:iu -
.::ratese, So I b<jgGil inlervie\ving 
. ' 
' 'Dear1. Anacin, t l1er e seems to 
be some question about just wlial 
tl\e fw1ctio11 of , t l1e 1 Di.vision of 
S{udent Death is;'' . . 
'' \\'ell, \Ve are r es ppnsible 
for providing g u i u a.no e for re; 
sponsible student \eaders to 
make sure they lead · the stu-
dents r esponsibly • , 
,, 
:• I 
''What wowld you say, Mr·, , 
I 
Phew?'' • 
' 
' 
I . 
ADVICE AND CONSENT, -
wiMing studen~. 
• 
Dictating. 
' 
' 
' 
. i ' 
. ' 
, I . . 
" 
... ,, 
I 
, I 
I 
student ~ctivities, 
' 
' C!) adv~se5 IMnny J.' Phew 
• 
I 
.Ph-oto-s by Tom My les1 
' ' 
• 
' • 
I I 
. ·~· 
r 
., . 
' . In the wal)e of s tudent com-
. ' . 
titude1' 1 tie added menacin gly. s r r ved in the futur e • . .' . 
ptaiJ1ts about ~ tl1e iJ1efficiency of 
t11e present committee system, 
1 r resident Nabrit has announced 
tlle formation of a . Univet~itt­
, w~<le Committee · on Univer$il:v-
= ::.... wlde Committees · to study t tie 
problem, 
Some\vhat infimidated , I man -
j aged to muinbl~' mynextquestion , . to D€aij Anacin 1 
''Tl1ere is ~ rumor 
you refused to a llow a 
• 
" . 
sh1.dents to co11duct a s imi11 
titled '·'D e a Ii n g with Des 
Deans.' Is that so ?'' 
''Of co1 rse 11ot,'' the Dean said. 
We s imply suggested ~ · them 
that they discontinue tl\eir plans . 
''Well, wd did mention to them 
that we were calling an emer-
• gency meeting of the Liberal Arts 
Kick' Em Out Committee, We 
• 
serve that :c<;> mmqtee in an ad -
. . 
visory capacity only.'' 
• 
' 
' 
. [The editors of_the HILLTO P 
' hfve · anndunced that they will 
rIJake no rep!~ to recent admill-
istrative charges of ••yel!Olw 
jdurnalism'' In the publication. 
The President's office will re-
!Tase next week a 2000 page prq-
J_JpSal -fo simplify the procedure 
for requ!s!tiontng paper cllps. 
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' 
Intellectual Haven • 
Tel:lalie Ini presse~ ll>y · 
I 
• 
r 
· · I j A malor re~<i?lUt/on cofuln,g. otlt · refer to . d<irk-- Ldark~r persons 1 
by Eddie Newsol)le . i tlnually throug~outtheday. There. , of the' Civil ,Rights Leadership :is 'colored.• · 
I t t . 1 I TIM'E·D was also a pe~ltlon being clrcu- , 1 • , 
• 1n a r ecen ar tc e n r. 1 Cdnference helc:f here }ar.t week •c1n · rec~D;t,byearsex-slaveshas I. ll'ellalle, distlnguishe·d 8€, er e - .lated to supp ,, rt,. changing the th t th,; t · dth t t db I all tl'' I d •• 
. ,~ \ was" a '1 ~tms use us ar recen e e 
1
g c . e . co ore • 
tary of Education, heaped praise nam e of the snac.k bar to some- in refering to the dark I skinned " They .feel t~g term conjures up 
on Howard Un.iverslty, calling it thing more scholarly s~.unding • . :. peoples· In America "are oln no Images of people. who are re-
an ''Intellectual haven.'' I He Curious about the whereabouts ·way a ptoprlate. . . suits 'of ski!tching and pilintlng. 
•we of the A ,Whole Lot'.s in a I 
Na e Committee found this pro- , 
bl m to be an never ending one • 
Asj a solution, the committee 1 ·
su~ge!lted that the Civil-Rights 
L'1adershlp Conference establlsl\ I 
a Color Me Proper Commlss-
then went on to describe Howard of all the stu'dents, .the Jnqulsi- · ExPlafning tlie ratloralebehind ,The word . 'Negro' was more re-
students . as some of the •·•most tlve guest proceeded to .the 'ind the resolution, the .chair~ of spectful,'J;. 
1
, " · 
.ion;'' 
I 
. ln\elllgent and .stimulating' that of the hall whereabulgeofbodies I the ~A Whole Lot's In a ''However, tl>e 'Negroes'. later 
I have come across in yearsr• could be seen through the half- · NarnJ Baby'' corrlrhittee, stated, s6ught a closer Identity with their 
j'The purpose of the com miss- , .. 
Ion would be to lnve'stlgate the, 
taln11y trees (or shrubs ot bram-On a visit . to Howard not long open- door of the crowded T. V. ••Wile~ the ~bite man brought us African· ancestors and now em-
t I I I ..--- ' I ago, he notjld ,tha. t!le sprawling room. Yes , they were intently here as sl ·ves, he called us braced the 'lame of 'Afro-Amer- 1 ble bushes) of each and ever 
dafk skinned individual to · de-
\efmlne ,lhe amount of whl1e 
bl~od running In his vlen~.'' ,. 
i 'i 'Afterwards, ":° identlflngflg-
u~e would be .. put after each name, 
s"fch as LeRoy I / 4, Mary 24/25 
campus was crouched· within a watching the 12 o' clock news· in- · n1'ger.' • .. · • i I lean.' ., 
resplendent re•sldential ?J.strlct. ste ad· of the 1usual soap opera ''Later,'' he contlnti'Td, '!they ''Today,'' ~ays The Chairman,' 
His attention was soon drawn· to serials. I felt \hat J!lgge,r sounded to inuch a. mqre tnllltant .dark skinned 
several passing students wh.o 1 Appalled at what he had seen ll~e , nlgg~r, they were at1 raid the . peopie no lo, nger 'accept being C a r r \I B d Coples of Mohamm· ed. 1 • • • ' · Dr. Tellalie rush.ed back td his dark ' .people migh~ t~e ·. on a · lal:iled 'A!rq,Amerlcan.' 'Black,' 
Spe,aks, a d!~ -hard p~bllc ation offic e to write it all down for fear militant self identity bgcause of they insist, !Is a mor~ approprl-
tha:t preaches. exaltatlbn of the · tha~ he might, sudderh}! ~ake up. this. Therefor.e, W)lltes beg:W t~ :; . ate term.'' . • • d Stokley I OCl'k pure.'' · 
Negr o race. • .................................................. • ............................... ... 
I 
• After engaging a few Howar d-
ites in conversation',· he found 
th at each was infected \vlth an 
intense feeling of black identi ty •.• 
Such feeling was further shown 
by the predominance of th e " au 
' 
naturel'' look among over ni11ety ) 
per cent of the coeds; while ;the 
' fello,vs wor e 'tl1ick ''Afros'' and· 
thong sandals on their bar,e feet, 
' . 
Ther e wer e yet more surprises 
for the r ever ed educ ator. As 
he strolled acr o·ss the main,cam - . 
pus , ther e stood the President of , 
- ' th e Univers ity bus ily. chatting 
with tl\e students about various 
policies of the administration. 
The t\vo men exchanged cor di'!l 
. . 
greetings arter whieh the Presi-
dent Informed th e visitor thatcan 
autonomous student judiciar y had 
just b~enp~t Into operation. Thus , 
. Howat d had made 'new .tnr oads 
Into the r ealm of student govern-
• • • • 
ment, setting a precedent for 
other lagging schools to follow • 
' Arriving at the Student Center, 
Dr. Tellall e was met by a, parad~ 
. ' of demonstrators protesting the 
sc!Jeduled appear ance· of the Four 
Tops and ttie Te ptations . Their 
-. ' 
signs bor e such logans as ''Down 
With Rock 'n Ro - - Up·wlth Aca-
' dem le Standards • . 
Proceeding Into 
Center, he noticed th at the Punch 
- . 
Out was deserted. ·o utside wa~ 
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The .. reason I to9k a Job y.'i·th ~urnett s is 
one. 1But , to make :it really clear, I'll have 
. I • • I · 
, 
I 
• 
' 
' 
' 
; I . I . 
a s 'im~ e 
to colllb at 
• 
i ~ in a :::;omewhat . iiounqabput j~Y. ·. 
In ch9o~, /ny wor]~ was onE} 'of , electr.ons ~ ' b'l.u 'e ~, d 
p,i ·rtlt litmus paper, 4nd ~nice1 Jlu1a~ ~rganisms . . ~ays gl'ted 
to tHe .microscope. Weeks of study and speculation abo-q.t 
bio1 1dgi~al ·mechanis~s. A 1h~· ft o~ tIJ.terest in gra9:iat~ 
schod1 toward relating pqysiological and. p .sychological . 
I I I ~ t. fif 
events still demanded the applicat t on Of s1cien i l!C 
research skills. I 1 
• f ;.. I • 
, ' 
• 
• 
~ 
.. 
I 
• 
• 
• • 
' 
• 
•• 
, 
_ post~d , a notice asking: students . 
' , to bo cott the ~e ~~ti! v?ndlng 
• roach! ~best p ck e d con-
! ,. 
. . 
I cert;iinly n·ever dr med that these ~kills wou~ d be 
utilized and furthe.~ de elol-.ed in an · advert i sing agency. !-' • I 
[ 
. 1 . 'I 
• . - I;: I . t 1·, i . I I ' • I 
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I 
Only the finest people , ith 
the lfinest tastes shop a~-+1-,,,.,; 
-KAH~PPENHEIMER 
. .. 
Jewe lers of Distinctio1' .. 
• . 917 F St. 1\' .\'I . 
• DIAMONDS -
•SILVER · &h•b•ni l 
• WATC'HES ._, ... 
• C!-DCKS 
• 'R£PAIRS 
• 
Substantial Savings 
to VISA Members 
• 
' ' . 
' 
• 
j -
'· , 
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' 
The Le1o B~r:dett c
1
o. d . m.ands a . ht ~h d~gree 
, v'idu~l responsibility ' and a lot of latitude 
~or he I testing of 
1
one' s ov!_n idea~ . 
Of' . ind1i-
. . I ' ' is gi en 
' 
., • : I 
' 
• 
I ha.d to com~ -~lmost · a thousand miles to fiti:d t ~t ( 
' kind of a job . Here.;. -'-at iBi:irn
1
e t t' s : . • 
. ' . 
l 
' • ,-, I ·' ~ •! o ,; o ! I~ you want to go_ to w~rk · where . your acade~ic t . ~ining , 
wil ] be putt , use l immediate~y--wpere you c~n fee you 
h'ayd 'the ,chanc _to ~o on growing !~ your 1par:t~c]:ll r , 
fie Id of study--talk to Bµrnett ' s . represent~~ive. He 11 
be . n campus Aprji ·1 i13tj:l and 14th. , · .. 
' j 
' I , I 
I ' I l ' ' 
, 
' 
' ' • "! • 
Herb Coverd<1-le 1 
·. I ~M. S. ; ' fPsych~logy ~ Howard 
· Res 1earc:h Analyst ~ · 
' ' t 'c · I ' Leo ~ur-net 
1 
'· o ~ , nc : 
Pf 
1
dential Plaza I . 
' Ch.icago, Illinois ! 60601 
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Pho~os by Tom 
, I 
' . 
) • 
v 
- . 
' 
' 
•• • 
Ji\ 
;~, ,. ·.'. 4 1 
-
~·$· 
; :#'" 4 
' .·: ·': :: .. ·:;:;:< 
% 
~ 
• 
• 
• 
i. f " l 
' J ' 
• 
• 
f ' • 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• ,, 
• 
i 
" 
• 
lt. Gen. Hershey as he beglns ~o sPealr:, 
• 1 
Co-chairman Rop ald Ross watch"s deQ"tonstraJors • 
I .. ' :~ii:i "W 
Leonard McCants •. Co-cha irman of Project Awereness, Jerry Guess ~ncl j 
' Chuck Frank .. lin issue press statement. ' 1 1 
ers 
• • 
Selective Service Director, 
• • 
General L ~ wi. s B . . l;l 1ersh,~Y •. 
stenped t0 the P?diu m of. Cram,p -
'ton At1ditorium 'Tuesda\' , !\1atich 
' , ' I 
21 to deliver a speech on ''!he 
dr aft and the college student•• · 
under the auspices of the Proj -
' ject .A. 'vareness <;omm.ittee of 
the Libera l Arts Student Council, 
As he \Vas about to begin his 
opening r emarks som'eone shout-
ed from the r ·ear of the auditor-
ittm ''.A.. m€ rica is the black man's 
t~ue battleground.'' A bout thirty 
f4:Ve or fort1· voices joined i11, 
8 I . · J 
• 
posters -appeared from TI0\\1l1ere, 
and two lines of nemonstratorey 
walked rapidly down the .. aisles 
. 
• 
\ ' 
. ~ ~ 
etreats ,n er: ·tta 
• 
" 
. 
n 
• 1es 
. . \ . . 
nv1tat1on xt 
·dents wh9 did not .participate! in 
the derqonstration r egan to mu,r- . 
m.er · audibly that - they wan\ed 
· to hear the gener I speak, D~an -. 
C~ e\' said . ''No h won't spetp<, 
he' been insu lte .'' The lights 
, • I 
'C I J • " 
\ver e1 tt1 r11 d Ollt a11d !the ·sh1ti t>nts 
•• 
• n 
s lowly left th~ a11dit ori 11.n1 . I 
· The 1mme-01ate 1·e·act1tJJl I)\' at 1 . 1 . 
least· one C,o!}kr es .~ 1 1i a11 \\'f! S !that 
the Gll r.rent budget 0~1 th e tlni\1er- ..-· 
'· I . ~ 
sit}· .tip ror re\·il?\\" Sl1<>ultl he 
' . 
' 
carefully scrutinized. Another 
Congressman suggested that if 
st~dents continue to. demonstr ate 
. againstj~ e draft throughout the 
<:ot1ntry, all -- tiraft deferments 
. might be cancelled. 
• 
• 
.-\pril I . I %7 
.. , ·.f I 
Blacli Power.'.'. Comfliittee 
. I . ". ! . ,·. , 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' " 
n 
, 
• 
e 
I 
: I . 
' 
I 
I 
The Washington Post printed 
an editorial on the incident and 
' I • ~ershey a racultr member di- : 
r
1
ectly afteI1 the demonstrAtloI> I I • . 
Iha!, ''!fl ydu see a syljlbol of 
· sb mething that you i r e ver y muctJ 
: o posed to, I you take advantagE! 
.. 
o that. symbol to protest it. I 
m ·a symbol. I repr,esent wl\at 
t es'? people are very :iery much 
o posed to.'' 
" 
' 
.. 
' 
Beca11se of_ these and other 
' . ' r r percuss1ons a group of ,, stu -
dent i·ead~rs'' issued a pr ess 
slatement which condemned the 
v[olation of Gen. Hershey• s right 
tq speak. These leaders ex-
' 
• 
and met in front of thef stage. , 
Some of the students carried 
large . photographs of fwo rag$ed 
and badly beaten · N'egroes, both 
es.~ 
" pressed lan obje~tion to thegrou~ · 
op Howard's campus who would 
rrlade Ho'Vlf.rd a '1'haven fo'!' Blac ~ 1 
P '''e r and a center of race· con-
· · r I hanging fro In th~ same trr · • n-
der which" mill ed o. smili.n~ Iv? h 
. mob. By lhe time the demon 
strators reached the stage a 
' large ·number of tl1e' tl1ree ·hu11 -
dr .ed jieople present \vere cheer-
, 
ing and clapping, . · l , 
G-eneral ijersl1e~· ·clear l::_ ex-
pected. some type of demonstra -
tion and he smiled momentari l~' 
' whi le co-chairmen Leonard !\1 c -. 
Cants and Ronald ,Ross ;tried to 
I 
quiet the dernons,tr at0rs1· . 
The students pa'u.sed J;r.ietily at • 
tl1e rim of the .t stage,_ thru.St-
lng their s igns f or e\vard and 
shoui-t ing, eso'meone \;.aul tecl the 
stage and the oth~r s fo llowed. 
The General took the arm of hi s 
host ·and \vas escort ed backstage 
" . 
\Vhi le worrietj_deans, Carl{\nder-
son and Car€Y rushed tlh stage 
to llisper~e the dem onstrator s .. 
Tlie noi~e subsided ai1d tt1e stu-
I · i , 
Plaf1s o~ tl1e new~}' organ_izeti ~ milicta11t1 q1ac k uh versit ~· '\vl1il:: t1 
n·atibnal Black Pow.er Commit- · wi\l counte i:act the whitewashing . 
tee we r e announce · at a pres black students now r ·e <· e i ,-e iil 
conference held inf ontofCrafii - ''Neg ~O'j and \Vhit.e, institutions. 
ton Auditorium rece ptly,. Thi> unique quali t\• of the Black. 
The pu rpose of the press ::on i .-Pov.#1: Committee is that for the 
fe renc~ was to broadiy outline thT ff rs' ti me an attem pt' is being 
directions of the !}Jack Power made to unite all , segments , of 
Com mittee and to anhounce pJans the 'l\egro popu! a~ion - - profes -
. I , 
fo1· two Black Po e·r Confer- sors, s tud.ent_s ~nd the_ <·om -
~n c· es, one with N gi·? p1·o~es~ 
so1 ·s fron1 all ave the n~t1or1 ~ 
other for ,.black stu~ents from 
variou~ colle ge~ and p n.ivetfitie.J 
ac ross the nation . \fhe c~nfe_r ll 
ences are to be he1d ,Saturday 
'~ 
·. Ap1·il 22 ·at Howard Uh2\1 ersit ~' . 
. I According to Prof ssd'r atha 
Hare of the sociol ogy epartment~ 
Wl10 read the presS> fele as~ , the 
purposes . of the ··Bf_ack POwe~ 
Committee are ''tl1~ overthrow 
of the. N~gro colleg with whitl 
innards and to r aise in its place 
ni't1ni ty. 
The Bla<lk Pov.'er Con1mittee , 
wl1ich has Branches at othet: ce-J -
' . ' 
_Ieges ·and w111 soo11 havJ br.an~· hes. • 
at all Negr~ c oll~ges -~n1d ~1~11 y 
other colle ges . with Ne·gro s tu -
d.ents, ad\.·o.c ates -tire <·t1anging 0f 
- the ~-n-ame .. ~ Hawa1'd . University 
•, to .( !\at ). T L11· ne1· t) I" ( \.Jar<!YS) ·1 
·=-= Ga rV}'. Uni ve1·sit~· - Lincol11 Ut)i-
ver\it~: is now trying. to charrg-e 
I is ranie to (Jiredetic·k ) Douglas 
Universit\' . r -
The Committee called for the 
.''i·evamoing of- tl1e :;\egro col-
I 
leges ' ,' iJ c;1 u dung emPhasising 
s ubje cts more 'Pert,inent to ''the 
p 1·e s ent .and fu~U re de1nands of 
• • 
the blacf stru~gle in. Ameri ca 
and world.'' 
I 
Rei terating the Hershe y, der:n , 
onst ratiop' s f'1l ')' of·'' Ameri c a is 
the black 'man's true battle -
g round,' ' the Con1mittee ''stands 
OJ)pos ed to t11e ~1 1·ese~t situation 
in whi<·h blac k students and po-
tential s tudents are drafte.d and . ( 
rfiu r,dere9 in, Vfetnan1 for a ·free -
don1 the y do not have in their 
. . . 
own '.and.I ' Ii . · · 
T.he spec ffic plans for execµt-
i11g the gf11eral . 1 )u 1~poses of' the 
Black Power Com mittee will be 
tormulatep at the two Confer-
ences on April 22 . 
• 
The Committee has received · 
nat ionwide a-nd worldwide (\over-
age wit~in the '1ast iwo weeks. ' 
t oversy.' ' The~ felt this would 
dis rupt th» ''accepted sfanl ,Sl~rds of society •. , and aca,derrt iJ 
tranquility.' ' .1 · 
, . . . I 
I 
re siolent James Nabrit al'ScJ 
issued an apology and the gen;' 
I . 
era! has been reportedly invited 
• • 
to r eturn. 
. ' 
I 
News 
• j • 
I 
JJriefs 
' I' I 
1A modern dance con~ert, sponi 
sored ~y the George Washington 
University Dan .c e Production 
I Group, wUI be held next F rida;,< 
an.d Saturday aJ 8:30 ,in Lisner 
Auditorium • 
' I 
Tickets can be purchased at the 
• • 
I 
Marz Sp~aks. Toda • 
-
Vi~, tn. m .1 rotest • 
doo}" for $1.50 for the program 
, featuring Student choreography, 
Student discounts are available, \ . I 
The,./. will be a meeting of all . 
. members of the Junior Class 
Tilur sday at 12: Oil no o n in tHe 
• 
' • \ I ' 
At Burch Lecture 
. . ' . ' I I 
Three conte mporai-J' authors, 
T. S. Eliot, · Ezra Pound, and 
Carlos · Williams are the sub-
ject of tonight's Bufch. Memorial. 
Lecture to. be give~ by Professor 
Louis L. Martz, · prof.essor of 
• English and American Giter ature 
' . 
J\>lartz, .being anC>autho , has pub-
r lished such schol arfy \articles as 
THE POETRY OF J\>!EbITATION, 
1954: THE LATER C REE R OF 
TOBIAS ,,-,Sl'!OLLETT, 1942; and 
THE PA~DISE WIT• IN, 1960. 
Martz has also· edite John Bun~ 
-
• 
' 1'he .Uni ted r;am'pus Christian 
fel.Iowship at the 'Burn ing Budh 
~·ill spon~or 1 a WeP:k of activiti~s 
scheduled , programs 
I I ' I ton. 
in · Cramp-
' 
p 11 Vietnam · next week. · ' i ... 
,s unda;>'· ni,ght i;: re n ch and Bri- • 
ti s l1·· rriovieS will.be .shown On main 
caimp~s in front oT J)()uglass Hall 
: at 18:0p, . _ 
Next Friday ther e will be· a 
ra l~y in front of Douglass Hall, 
I ' A, ~ this life a Gar pool wil l b~ 
formed tq take students to New 
York ' for participation ih the 
' 
''mobilization . to end the war'' 
Saturday. 
I I I 
P f nth o use ~ditorium r of ttie· 
U'./!ver kity Cent r. At·tendence ls 
ne,cessary ther is much business 
of importance o be transacted. 
• The Howard 9 n1versity chapter 
• at Yale Univer s ity, Eliot, Pound, . yan' s PILGRIM~S PRiOGRESS, 
A i>eace table will be st up, 
Tuesda.~· ;on -·campus to dissem-
inate · ~ it l~ rature on Vietnarri. A 
discussi~ri qn ''thevanishlngstu- ' 
dent'' ·bylfaculty and student~ \fill , 
also be Jihel? Tuesday eve~in g at .; 
thp B:-irningi su:sh. 'i · . , 
I.A peace table will be set Jp 
Union Station at 6:45am,Saturday 
and will r eturn thatevening, This · 
demonstration will be held as ~rt 
of the national mobilization cen-
tered in 1'/ew York and San Fran'-
cisco whlcf. Is organized by~ the 
Spring Mobilization Committee to 
end the war in Vietnam. 
ofj the, AAUP l"i.11 me~t at 4:30 
pm on Thursty in r oom 12,9, 
Fdunders Libr y, 
·I I 1 . 
and Williams are often con-
' . 
sidered the foremost modern 
English writers. - . 
The · lecturer,/ P r of es s 9 r 
~artz, i~ .dlstingulShed byhavlng 
recelve9 a Guggenheim Fellcow-
shlp In ~ 948 and h~ving won the 
Chrls.tlf Gauss Pr ize in ,1955. 
' 
• 
and an anthology, TH E]. MEDITA-
TION POEM. . I i 
The Burch Lecture is an annual 
affair held . by the E glish '!De,-
partment. The program ' is 
scheduled for the Ho e E conom-
' !cs Bull<;ling Auditor! m at 8: 00 
, I 
p. m. with .no admls!iion charge, 
' 
• 
,, 
W"'!"esday, Floyd McKiSS!Gk· 
was scheduled to speak but the · 
admin11~tratiqn has vetoed any·un-· 
• 
I 
• 
\ 
. ' 
' 
• ' 
; 
"• 
' 
IT'here will be a meeting of :bl ~ ' I per sons · interested in the Eur9" 
peF. tour with I the trave1 agent r 
-in l~he Reactl p. gl Room ,of t il e 
university Ce1Jtr r. . j · 
Refreshments will be serv d 
and a :7 1e shown. i 
' 
r 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
; 
' 
-
• I 
•• 
• 
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First· Stone· ... 
In anticipation of the cries that 
General Hershey was dernied 
' freedom of expression let me 
• • 
· point out a few facts. General 
' Hershey and the selec.tive service 
system has denied hundreds of 
yqung men the right of expressibn , 
hy advocatln·g a structure t'h r t 1 
allows the Imprisonment of yo~ng 
men who refuse to bear arms as ! 
• . . I 
what they consider immoral a¢ts · 
•qf violence,~ He believes In dis-
• 
sent so he claims., .but when ~hat 
occurs, ·retaliation takes plilce 
- I ' 
·It is di ff! cult to comp•ehend 
what those student 1 ea? er s who 
called the March 23 press confer-
I.A which students lose their ctw-ft 
t ti 1 deferment6 j. , I( " ons ra on on thi~ ground a one.. ~ 
Yet the press r e lease issued at Freedd~ of ezjiresslon Is fine,_ 
I tµe news conferen ce seized upon but' i£ you .. bur n your draft . card · th e free speech ,issue t7condemn \ls ~l'.mbolic opposi_\,ion · to 1he • 
anti-Hershey de m 0 n st rat~ r s th e ~ntire d,emonstr at ion. Accor- 1 ct.rat~, you have to go to jail , Fr ee- \ hoped to a ccomplish. ,1 ding to the s tatement''Thedenial ·1 dom, sure-freedom to p11t a 
According to some m
1
e91bers of of Lt. Gen' Hershey• s right to hel111ent on you r head, a ~n · in 
the panel, the ai m was to1leplore spe~k was only indi cative of the your hand and tr y to kil l some-
the extent of the demonstration misdirection . of the entire pro - qne you don't even know .and risk 
' . 
a11d .the denial of Gener al Her - test.' ' Thus, it seefI\s, so.me par- your life c:l6i11g it or freedom to go 
shey's right to be heard )oy those' ticipants in the conference have . to jai l. It is the byst~m supported 
who chose to hear him. Acco r d- ''been had.' ' Thev l 'fiked their [ by Gen e.ral Hershey that close s 
F ·off 'effecti ve ie·gitimate charinels ing to a stateme11t b}' ·Charles s ignatures to a r "lease \vhicl1 
F ranklin contained in the current contradicted their statements ' o( pr 01 est and c"nseciuently 
' ence to condemn the act ons of the 
• 
iss4e of t11e caps , the aim was to during and after th conference. · a I loV.' s littl e al ternative in me ... 
counter , "unjust unilateral a ccu - _ The ambiguity pf the press .... ,thoct',i of.Protest beyo~d v.iia~ was ; 
satfons and · criticisms J)ein g statement· notwith.Standing; tl1e . ~d,eomor~st11ated at 'Cra~ the 
. ' ' childish display of emotionalism 
have In the past claimed to _be 
uncompromising defendersofacs · 
ademic freedom. One can't help 
but wonder· at the sincerity of 
those who seem to defend such a 
principle only when it seems con-
venient to their personal cause. 
I for ·one, jlnd here I m<ty Indeed 
be in the · minority, would like to 
apologize to General'''Hershey. 
For though I disagree most pas-
sionat~ly with many of the man's 
Ideas and policies oh the draft, 
I feel that his opinion like mine 
and even those who demonstrated 
so noisily last night, have the 
right to be heard. The general 
was Invited by a stud'entqrganlz" 
ation on campus to CO(lleand-par-~ 
t;tcipate In an exchange of ideas 
and in stead was subjected to a 1. · 
barrage of In s u Its and jeers so 
annoying that he and .members of . 
the · university administration 
v.·ere forced to retire. ,from the 
stage; and the prdgram was can -
celled. Hopefully, those who par- -
· tici,pated in last night 's circus 
have begun to have seCond and 
" more · sobe.r t[Jo~ghts today. In 
any eve-n t last ni ght' s ac tions 
were both rude1 a11d foolis11 0 
• 
' 
Your s t ruly, 
:l'.lilton Smith hu rled a~ainst the ent~r estudent pt~ss confere11ce itself v.'as lo - ·j·:o ther nighto I11thecaseofGeneral "-
boby for the extreme ly deplorable tally unnecessary. Perhaps th e Hershey the biblical parable of R • h 
a ctions· of the demonst r ators ,'' , · retter of apology from Project .. ,who casts ~ , ... fiirst stone seems ig. (. S 
· ,-- ct thL · ! ' r ather .• ap~li.cable~ · ' . .. According to the press s tatement A.wafreness an · 1e expr.ession , ~ , rel~ased by tl1e pa11~l the aim v.•as f1·om President f\Tabrit we r e i11 . , Jan Houbolt It seems that som-e of the pre -
to prevent "thr· vo ices of an un - · . o,'rd.er. But the profuseapologies. · 1 sent student representatives of 
~~~:1;n~:~~:~" ::;i~:~i~~?.pifc; :~ ;~~~~bo~:1~~·e:ac:~~~11~" ::nir~: . R den es s ~;~alb i~g;~s~ · d~~~ty a~~~1~~st:~: 
speaking for 11 a mor e thou ght- public and _certai11 co11ser\•ative ... '-- · · ! , lactics · of · Jim Cla.rk renov.·ned 
d The r ude and e xcessi v e be-ful mojoritJ•.'' Tl1e state1n e11t Con.gr essme11 ~rere beyon ar1)·- • slieriff of -.AlaJ-ian1a On Tuesda y 
I. havlor. of a minor itv of Howard ' ' 
alsohiritedthatthestudantswere thing .that ·p. rotocol1  or co· m· mon. ' · · ni'ght thev attackedaman'"i'th 
'-1' st~e11tS a-11d 11011 - StLidents at list ~ ' J - n -
concer ned that the demonstration sense required. There is, of , , Le 0\it giving. him 1a chance to defend 
• l . ni ht' s Project Awareness · c - ' . 
might lead Congress! to question course, 11othing wrong in gi \1111g J1:imself verbally 0-r other wtse" It 
file de. gree of its subsid.v to the an apo logy where one is O\ved. ture bv Lt. Gen. Hershey v.·as and , th k' d 1 ta 1 
-- is in e~c11sable . The fr e ect 'o m of , J~ ~as e in O spec c e you 
Uni ver sity. . _ 1 But arlogi~s whicitl a_:,T not owed ,. ~peech a'1df discuss ion whi ch v.·as,. 'f Ou id' imagine wouJd ' occur in 
The demonstrators un!\oubted - are a ways e~ea~in .. . i denied this gu toftlie University S:o.me hate-fi lled sotlther n town 
ly left themselves open . to the Whatever the students intended ,.·here a black man \vould dare 
h f d · H · h ti ,tn a chieve by the press conf"r - . must arciust t e indignation of all c a r ge .. o enying ers ey ie ~. • 1 ·to speak befo r e his an1agonists. 
is said to be the ones to chan ~e 
the 'pres'ent reality but, if v,\e " 
condone the actions of these then 
the reason for chang~ Is meanin~­
less. For the change will only tJe 
a transition fro m on e kind of 
- . bigotry and hate to another. It 
Is time !ha~ black people with di9-
n I ty .and 1ntell1gence represent · 
t,h em s e 1 v es, and ' leave ttle 
I 
radicals to suffocate > In their 
vacuum of hate and Intolerance. 
. ; Saml el Wrl+t 
·Back Bushes 
To ,the Editor .. 
, I r , 
It has finally happened! The 
Howard· student body has at lalst 
grown-up. Anyone who was 
1
at • 
c r bton Auditorium would ha[v.e 
had t hie rarp OI?portunity \o ha~e 
•seen t he great Art Goldberg lead 
t~t fine group of 1 •students'' lln 
a real protest ••• Pr otest what'? · 
Who knows and I who car eso Bu~ 
people, all J can say is thatl it 
really warmed my 1heart to ee 
tt1is bl.inch of were- Wo lfish lo k-
l ' I ing cfea,_!:ures coming frorp 
ever Y)vhere attempting to attac;k 
General Hershey.• They ctictp 't 
hurt · him, ho\\1ever, but \ at . least 
he didn ' t get a cha~ce to spekk, 
What did he· think Howar d was, · 
anyv;ay, an institution of !Tee 
• • 
speech? Everyone should kno'1 by 
,now that 'the new Ho,vard Student 
. . ' 
only wants to hear black racilsts 
.. 
w it_h . blue- jeans anti Afr'i 9 an. 
bushes. So v-.'hat, if we Could hfti~e 
lfl'rned son1ething .from his re-
m a r ik s , pe rhaps Vt:e could h ~ v e 
~ven been m,ore in!eiligen\ a fter 
he had spoken--but what doe~ he 
think we are here for an education 
. ' 
or something?,. • 
righy to free speech by be-ginning e11ce, tl1ey succeepect ad1nirably ~ o_f those \\·it1 i_itii ttl~uniwer~it)' \\·ho These ''student.$' ' denied another 
the prot'est as soon as h&stepped in yielding to the find of twi sted J J'.eeL that . s~,c a fre·ectom; par - . human being the right to speak. 
.to the podium. So1ne r:Jembers reasoning that requires all black ticularly d,n 1 college campus , .· They dehied him the right o~r 
of t h_e panel, Project-Awareness, men to become ai>ologeticforan y is an unquestionable_ right 10 be · t k ct f ed ted th 
I on ly hope that other Howk rct 
s tud ents 'viii lear n from this dis- . 
pla)' of true lrtemoc'i-atic acfioi1 
and stop batfii1ig, sto~ we~~ing 
neat clothes., close ,~heir rrlipds 
an.ct jump · ,into the streets i'ond 
protest anything everything; ariy-
body, everybody; any'l\'here, ~nd 
ever ;-where, Let's just yell and 
• 
) 
co- chairman Leonard ~lcCants, controversial,actibn by any black, .defended vigorously. ~1 an Y ·of :':'tarel n st · wd·otr- ·\eh'' ofr' ulcat h e 
0 • I 1". ihos ~ who participated in fh 'e en e en or, on Y o ave 
'or ,example , objected to l)le de)n- man, · '. some of the be co 1n e . ••red- . ' 
l 
.;...;.._.i.;.,;.;.:~,;.;:.;..;;.;.;...;.;..;;.;.;..;..;.;.;;.... ___ ..;. ___ .... ,_ .... ____ .,.. _____ .,.----------rl,....-- n eeks'' with black faces. For 
I • • 
scr eam to the top of our voilces 
to let those \Vh it~ racists 1¢ow 
that we are just as nasty, Just 
as hateful, just as ugly, and as 
,stupid as they are. 
• 
• 
I 
I 
• 
I 
j • • , tpe first time in my life, I was 
I . ." J ,, ' I I .. i 
Box UI, SQ
1
I George S~re1et, NeW11;3rl::lnsy1c!<.,;:~·.I· 
• 
You owe it to you1rself I:. 
~- . . ' to try Carefree th1s .Ilj.lonth . 
' 
• 
Carefree Is a .r.emarkable new tan1po_n, 
designed for the many American girls 
who still have doubts about internal 
sanitary protection. Carefree can dis· 
pel, once and for all, the fear of tam-
pons, the fear \Ve call tamponphobia. 
S\vedish girls, in fact. have used th is . 
tampon for years \Vit~ut ever knO\V-
, 
• • 
' 
! 
" 
• 
' • 
leading reg lai#ct ampon. And Care-
free expands1 n~ln just ~ne d\tectio.n, 
but in every d1rect1on. Car~fully, ,1t 
' \'Shapes itself Ito you .. !. 
" 
' I 
• 
ing tamponphobia. . 
• \>Vhat's so r~ma:rkable about it? 
l' irst of all, Carefree doesn't 11eecl a11 
applicator. It's so compact, so smooth 
and firm, it can be inserted easily 
\vitli your own hand. But despite its 
small size, one regular . Carefree ab· 
sorbs almost twice as much as the 
€ .;-
- Don't you agree, you owe it to you:1  ' 
self to try Carefree? For a: free.month's' 
I 
l 
• • 
• 
, I I , 
]' "<' ", 
supply, plus an .attractive Carefree 
Purse Case to c1trry five tampohs, 
just send uJ 110¢ ~ co\'_er , han'dling . . 1 Specify Regular or Super. , · 
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ashamed; ashamed that the people 
of my generation would let them-
·Selves be represented by these 
' . ' I 
Irrationally you r s 
• 
kind of people. Our . gene~tion l; I , Darion Joshen 
' 
• 
• 
-
• 
_, 
• 
'WASHINGTON COLISEUM ·SUN.;' APR. 16th 
3rd & M Streets, N.E. . 
-WOL SOUL BROTHERS 2 31G SHOWS 
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'. 
' 
• 
· Colleg~ Edi1tors Tell Kenne
1
dy Co?1.n]~tt.ee 
Not to.Drafit Oppressed N:egro C,1t1z~,ns . 
b T ·-;- M I . · ·, . /This position colnc,I es with Sen- · fesslonal army would not "1ean, • ' 
. y ommie, yes ator · tlatfield's l:i!ll S. !2]G en-. the creatio,n cl an all bla6°k ajrmy 
The Senate Subcommittee on title<i· the ''Armed Forces Im- since even more Negroes woulf! 
the Investigation of the draft provement Act .of i 67,'' How- be attracted to it as the b~st of 
·- headed · by Senato r Ted Kennedy I ever, the JlowJi:rd i!roup placed all chances In jth~ society, · : ,· 
of· Massachusetts r esumed Its 
1
, emphasis firs t oil *1e complete TJle res pons~ from the .Howard 
hearings after the Easter r~cess; abolition of the ma~\!atory draft group was that t~e requirements 
Appearing before the co"lmittee system on the bas!~ th.at It does 9! a pro/esslona/ army bec~us.e 
were' edUors and writers of three vio lence to our cbns tutlonal lib- of Increasing technoloip'woµld_be 
unlverslt~ student newspapers: ertles and ottter fre. oms assoc- even _greater lhan they presently 
Pennsylvania, Harvard, and How- lated ._with -a . free democracy, arel ®<i\_} therefore, the r ejectlo,n 
ard, They further he! tha,t If there , rate of so.eta! m11orl(ies beca'use 
Appearing also were a group of ~Imply had to . 9e a draft, It . of poo.r education w9uld be even 
men presently enrolled In ap;_ ·• shou,ld __ have· speci I exclusion greater, :~· 
prentlceshlp training for brick- provlslons for :the sdcially, econ- It \\'asl held that (he primary 
laying and carpentry: an<i who are omlc,ally, and cl>o I~ i ca 11 Y, op- · function ·of the military is not 
eligible fQr the .draft. Anbther , pressed mlnorlt~ei> fthe country educationia I~ an, 1 tl)at lther e. is 
group of men who attempted to such as the Negr'o, he American something immoral about telling 
enlist in the army but had been Indian, Puerto Ri an., and the a man that his best ' chance for·. 
rejected as unfit because of lack Ozarks and Appalac ·as of Amer- enjoying the b <:) n e fits of . th·e 
of educatio11 alsb tes tified. ica. - / J s,ociety, wl1iel1 o t her peOple _e_njoy 
• 
I· . 
• 
• ~
! 
• 
' ! Page 5 
·Use o· Cra·mton 
l ~ ~ 
. 1 ' ~ 
·1,,Dlenied t'b F 1 rum 
' . . ' I • I , . 
The Faculty Forum request ~lttea he proper forms before 
for the utiliz ation of Cr~mton t~e Eas e~ vacation • . He had been 
Autlltorlum on April 12, when t Id by the Treasurer's Office 
• 
tl)eY h.ad plan.n ed to present tijat Cr!!mlon wasfreeonAprll 12 
COR ~ Chairman, Floyd McKls- · and 2~. · ~ .. 
s lck, /has been denied, Thereasonl E>n ~.Jrurntng after the Spring 
given fo r the denial ·was, ••un- .b eak,' mes received the notice 
s.chelluled programs suspended.' ' 
. ·01 denla. Ames checked with the. 
The re jection notice was signed . orflce f the Dean 'of Liberal 
bY Assistant Treasurer, Wendell Arts, he learned that'• tt was 
G: Morgan. 1 nl t they who had rejected the 
The Forum was also denied 'f 
Cramton for Apri l 12, when they 
had p!Ml!led to pr ~sent ''A Panal. 
OA Education About .the · Draft.'' 
I\1an A.!Jles, Inst_ructor ,in the 
Sociology Depart11Jent and c;:o-
0T di11atbr of the F aculty ·fo rum, 
. handled the request for the For-
,i· . 
r quest. . 
When asked by A mes to clarify 
" nscheduled programs sus-
prnde~, ' Assistant Treasurer 
".lorgan referred him to Presl-
dFnt Na~fit. At the time of wrlt-
1?.g• Aires had 'not yet ·spcken 
. Richard B. Shapiro, Donald Iv!. s e n a t 0 r Kenpedy wanted to as a· \!la tter of cou rse
1 
is to be · 
· - Morrison, and ~erl N SCt1wartz kno\V if tl1e creati9n of a pr11- 1 a professiona l so ldier. "' 
of Pennsylvania held that the 
draft as presently · consi\utied, ' 
with empliasis placed on th e de -
um. f\1r . A mes- said he had sub. Ith the President, . 
~ 
' < 
• 
l ferm ent of eoll ege studen!s and 
I otl1ers engaged in critical oc -j cupation s is unfair. 
Mor r ison s tated that s uch a 
sy s t em greatly discriminated 
' I • .< 
against the man on the ''plock '' 
who for ·social or economtc r ea -, ' 
' sons has not been able to .attend 
' . 
college. This group generally 
supported some 'IJipe of lotter y 
system wh er eby the bur den of the 
draft would fal l equally o'n -all 
groups and classes. 
Chuck Sable of Harvard s poke 
out generall y aga'irfs t the w~esent , 
· system and managed to ti d1'le and 
I intertain° the · press and 1 oth12r j .Iistern er s with his r afnbling e,to - · · 
, qu ei1ce. Nevertl1eless, t.J1is wr it -
er \Vas 11ever able tO -lelea rly 
dis cern exactly what he ,,v o u I ct 
propose, · 
The committee s~en1ed gre'[t ly, 
inter ested in proposals to .~ reate 
a completely vo lu11 tar y profes -
sional army. This was the pci,s i-
' tion taken in part by Caro14 
c arter, A11t ho11y Gittens , ar1q Tqf 
I ' ! ' . : 
Lampados (:l:l1Ji 
.I 1'o Sh.ow Flims 
' 
• 
At Freed1nans 
The Lampados Club (Kappa Psi 
Chapter) of the O me g a Phi 
Fraternity,' Inc. will present their 
annual commuuity proje~tlo~lght 
at 7:00 P.M. ,This year the L~m- 1 
podos Club \Viii show educational 
. - ~' ., 
films . and cartoons at' the · 
Ch ildren• s War d of Freedman' s 
' . Hospital. 
• The club has been able to ob -
tain help · from organization~ In 
the • District. Th ~ 1 Wond'i,r .B"ead 
Company, through Mr. Batty 
Guy . h!as agreed to fulnish cup 
' " . cakes and sample loaves of bread 
for evening. McDonald's· \Vil! 
fu rnish cups ·and pape r napkins· 
· fo1· the children. 
Said Wesley Cqoke, president· 
of the Lampcdos ·Club; ''It is a 
v..1c;nderful feeli11g ·to k'now th at 1 
there ar e o r ganizations such as 
th ese who are \'l{.illing t<, con-
tribute to helping those · Jess 
fo r tuna te fee l they are w::i11ted.'' 
Among tl1e Lampados' future 
projects is a fund r a is ing ,cam-
paign to benefit sci me \Vorthy or - , 
' ganization in the Di$r.ic.t. Post-
1 
er s \viii be put up sl\ortly ·de - ' 
si gnat ing· \Vhen ""' th is everlt will 
take place. 
Ed's.Note: 
vites an)' and all rraternities 
and sororiti es to submi~ r eleases 
on any of their \vortl1while pro-
jects to the HILL TOP .bffice, 
room 324A of the Student Cen-
ter. Deadline is Wednesday. 
' 
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.. . Splind _ ~. ~-
· ... this. summer 
with the gang~ ·· 1 
. . . , I 
. e'll have over · 40 ftil hts a week to. Europe. Take off for Lo11do11, 
· _ ll ~ r is, ~0111c , Fra1 kl'L1rtFM~ ,la11, ~l1<l1111011 , ~L~~icl1, Ge11e~a, Lis}Do11, 
<:iclr1d Athc11 $. Go across Africa ai1d Asia <lll tl1e way to 
11g Koi1g. A11diwe l1<1ve 1)J1c 1~ty ol. low·-c'qst fLi'l-1; sigl1tseei11,g or r 
. . I ~~ 
s L1d;,1 tOLlfS, or·yot1 C<ll1 go It 011 YOLl[ OWI1. ,. ' 
I · I . . 
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.ltt t call yot1r TWA Ca111pL1s ~e,p _Jack Walker . 
• Welcome TWA 
• 
.. 
. ' 
.' 
at 547-0724, y_<;>ur tra.vel age1~t - ' 
<)r the ·11earest ·TWA office. . 1 
I I / •. 
• 
to the world of · 
Tra11sWorld Airlines* 
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· • by Yogi Brown L .~. 
Cheyney, Pa,, April 5--Ho;vard , really pushed themselves , entled l [ 
u n;v e r s it y •s poJential-laden ·up third and fourth. " ; 
• ' • I • 
track squad r egiste red its first . N i . .th- l <t' 
· t f th 1; ' . th ear"com ple'te s weeps in e ! ~. vi e ory o e eas on w1 an · . . 
1 
• 
84 56 ·t'h .· f Ch rema1n1ng traqk events catapul- . easy - umping o eyney . . 
St 1 ' h t~ · 1 • ted the Bison into an unbeateable j 
a e t e re a ~' . pos ition as Barnett Ru cker Won ~ 
The Bison, for ced - to compete · both the 120-yard hurdles and the 
u1ide r u nfavo r abl e qonditi ons,· intermediate hurdlesandR)tchi e', 
.,. whicl1 i 11 c 1 u de d an 1unm·arked _I 1 
!-rack, got things un'il'e·t Jay earl y Mathis ,and Ja'-lks~n· snatched the 
100- yard dash in that order. 
with • 30-yarc! victor~ in the Ritchie's time was 10.2 seconds , I 
440 ~elay . Freshmen .· William Freshman ; Ron i Iassiter re-
Ritchie and Paul Mathis teamed I · 
· , corded an upset in · the 440 as' wi!b varsity men Donald Roe and 
tlie strong New Jersey product Fred ,Jackson and' swept throu gh . , built up a hot pace and 1 -be~t ~ in 44 .l. out veterlins Ewart Brown and 
• I 
-
,, 
•· TIIEj HILLTOP 
., 
• I I • 
April 7, 1967 • 
The mile brought the hosts Al Council in 50. 9. Both BroWI\ 
back into contentions as Howard's ~ I · Co h •-•1 I 
t . f M ll W'l · d Go and Council w~re clocked in 51.? . RUN FELLOW RUN 11 - Ca•ch Johnson docks l Mi 'ke WHsan dur' ;ng one of- the te•m• p••ct;ce ~-ans. !IC ""' ~so r10 o a oy, l s on an . r- . 
second t "·'~·~·k~i~•~·~·~~....!..· ..,...J..:__~~~~~~--;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;m;; don allowed Che yneyr s Bell to · - · 
d ~ th' rd . The 20,- ru11 on the _straight, n· . n· d op~n up a wi e gap · i;n, t e 1 . · • . h d B' , · · 1 • J.SOll ~e ' l · d th 1 k p 1 again owe I is on supe r1or1 y · , . , -, ap. an e an Y enns y vania in the spri ts as Ritchie and ' I 
•state conference chafl)·Picin strode 'H t • Ha d 
t . 4 33 5 M 11 ' I h f Mathis rod ed their deadly ·.' ·a 1,D'' n . ' 1 pas in : 1· · ·a r~Y w 0 · in- one-ltwo p h a Howard's vie- . , 
· ~~:e;:.,~~.c~~~e~~:t~l:e~f~dr~:~~; ~ tory was assure . The Howard Bison were edged 
In t e field eve , Howard's out yesterday by the Winston- . Wils on and Gordon, \l(ho never f • 
k urtpre ictable high J,_ump s ar Salem 'team· in a close 2-! game, F. osh Sp· ' ar Marvi Gunn [eturned to form on Winston.Salem's home field . l~ . . · - and c leared th
1
e bar at 6-6 and The winning edge was given to 
, won easily. Gunn also entered the . tarheel _[team when a Howard 
the triple jumJ at the last min: .. homerun was nullified- because 
' 
·~- • • one-half inch. · his !lat off. '1· 
. by Yogi Brown 
Louis Sanfo Id recorded leaps- 'Larry Perry came to l;lat for Ho\\•ard' s outdoor track squar d -
of . 44 feet-plus but fouled on '-1 the Bison in the seventh : Inning 
has gi ven , signs of escaping the all four attempts. Sanford who is and ' hi! a long l)ard fly ball down 
. rank~ ofth e mediocre, Consider- making s pi rit~d efforts to leap ' the righ~· field line. Howard was 
ing tl1e B iso n 'sindoor effort s , , ' •. 1 - • 45 feet before the Penn Relays,, behlhd by qpe run and when fhe 
whi cl1 \Vere cons istently sub -par, . t T' 
s hows . promise that .could pu outfielde r , l:llndsay McCoy, fa led 
last w•e e k's perfo ~mance at the him among cbntende rs" at . the ,. to catch 
1
1 PeJ ry•s fly . Bison 1 fans 
I A mer i c an U'niversi)y R_ elays I " • . · " • · · c on f e r e·n c e .championships in expected: to ,see the sco~ fie-. . 
· br ought sign's of re i e f from · / H' Wei h ot t be 
coaches \Vilmer . Jo\lnson and Ed ' May. ' • ' 0 rer. t is was IR ' 0 . 
- Othe r field event pointls can;ie I When• Perry hit the 1 pa~l he toak 
Bell. Th_e thin clads. showeql the th r.ough !.like Wilson's first iri j off his plastic battingli
1 
elrli,et and' 
effects cif an organi zed tra'inin g 1 • ' 1 1 
the pol~ vault, second and !hi ro 1 1 started . to run the . bases with program and with the fresh111en places iry the javelin b~ way of , his cap in his hand. 
1 1 leadi ng the \Va y, they threw Mathis and Presley andSanford•s The base umpire consu)teCI tne ;-•· 
a 'pleasant outlook 'on th season. third-place fi ~ish in the br'oad home -plate ump i r.e, Who ruled i · 
F r e shman sprinter William ht ·' jump. · t l Perry out for removing his a . , 
Ritchie· led the Howard contingent The next meet fo r the Bison Ac'i"rdlng to' National Cc>lleglate ' 
a_s he captured the lOO-yard dash wi}J see them traveling to Mil- Athlete • Association rules, ''It 
in 10 s econcts, Significantly, the . 1ersville State college nn Tues-_ .is recommended that the ·batter 
..:yarsity· time for . t9e same .ev,ent day whe re thi squ~c,1 _-will see~ · continue to w~r his .safety hel-
waslO,l, Ther other I Howard a · repeat of last ·yea·r•s slaugltter met when he become,s a base-
fres hma.n to reaeh i th~ finals of w'.hen Howard vJon, 86-50 . -r1un~er'.''' \- 1 • • • • , • • 
' th e JOO was Paul Mathis .who fin-
ished fourth. rr r e tJabY Bison l_ ~ O,PE~ HOUSEi,'1-, '\'. 
dre\V loud applause .In the sprint ,· \ ·1 , 
medley as a ~eam of Ran La~siter, FOR PROSPECTIVE TEACHERS 
Mathis, Rit ch ie an_d Ty rone i · 11 · I 
1;1alloy won its heat with -~ 25- Rep'resentatives from the ' I .. 
yard victory o"er nearest 'rival, ' NE YORK • Cl~Y ~OARD .OF EDUCATION 
c atholic University, The squad I I 'II · •t· · · I 
was a\varded third place on the · ~ ·· - WASHl:~T~~'. -D.C·; on . • 
bas is of time. " April 12, 13 and 14 . , 
The only winners from the 
' . 
• 
/' 
' 
This is ~ our opportunity ~ learn first hand about the 
rewards of a teaching career ,in the New York .City schools. 
_.., ~ - ... . 
' ! 
var s -i t y s ection were BR r n ett 
R u cke r ,,;ho p1'lced' !hiiid in the .I 
44 0~yard intermediate hurdles 
and [,ouis SandfoTd who took third 
in the trlple jur\ipwitha43-101/ 2 
leap. . I . I . I , 
Mar vin Gunn, !Who entered the 
"" me et ,"5 favorite 1to nab the high 
·-~ jump title with ~ I reeord leap, 
You are ordually in~ite.d, .to .attend ~nd Jo meei wit~:' our 
representat1ves w _ho will be ~n ha~~ i to answer questions. 
~pen Housf wi.111· be held .at lh_e -~•ty of l\lew York, ".Yash-
1ngton, D.Ci off1c!' on April 12, 13· and'j 4 from 3:30. PM -'· 
8:00 PM. 1730 K. St., N.W • . W"'shingtqn, D.C: . t 
was eliminated -..·Ith the bar at . 1 
- .{ ·,-6-4, Gunn, who captured the C!AA . Aii 
crown last year with a 6-8 jump, " I , 
has seen a lean season this year ; 
• 
and showed signs of faulty con- '~ 
ditioning, · ' 
Varsity r e 1ay1 teams placed 
fourth In the 440, ··aao and mile 
events. The latter produced pro-
_mislng efforts as the squad fin-
' lshe<t_ In 3,22,9, With I Lassiter 
. Included ondualmeetsquads,thls 
I 
m ! le rela~ foursome could go 
places this ~prln~ 
Last Wedjiesday, Howard went 
against Clleyney statelnPenn-
sylvania. ' I . 
" 
' • 
• 
' 
DETAiLS o~: NEW. YORK CIT~ TEACHING LICENSE EXAMS, 
SCHEDULEDI TO BE HELD ON APRIL lS, 1967, IN WASH-
INGTON, · D.C. Will. BE AVAILABLE AT YOUR TEACHER ~LACEMENli OF~ICE OR' AT j Tt.t~ O~EN HOUSE SESSl?N. . 
Successfu) applicants are guaranteed teach.ing assignments 
for the l 967i~ 196~ ~chool y11ar. . : • '., 
Those u'1able le;> attend may obt:airi further inforrjiation 
by writing t11: · t I ' · 
• 
' I ' ' I 
· BureLu of Recruitln11nt., Deptl 'B l 
Ne~ York City Board of Education ·' 
110/LivingstonSt, J •• 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11201 ( · · 
An Equal Oppor:tunity E~pl!y•r 
' ( ' • 
• 
• ' 
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They like the sm art styli ng an 
the guaranteed pe.rfect cen ter 
diamond . . . a br i l liant gem 
· o 'f fine .co lor an d mo·d er , 
c~I. Tne name, . Keepsa k , 
in you r ring assures lifeti e 
sat is fa ct io n. Selec t yo ur a t ...... . ,.,"., ... ,.. ..... , ,. .. 
yo ur.Keepsake Jewe ler's sto r - ~ · '~}':;~;'2,)j;! ; 
He 's in 1he ,ye llow paaes-un er "' "'''If!{j';~ 
" Jew elers." " i .. _,_.,., 
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Dl T• • L 1i t ~• oc . .. •q~ ~( G . • • N . PO N O CO ll,ANY , llol C .• [ ~ T A BL lS l< (tl 181 ! . !H~;; ~A~~R~~~M~T~~-;;-W~~~ 
I Please send new 20-page bookl t, "How' To Plan Your Engage- ·I ment and Wedding" and .new ,12-pag~ full color folde_r,. ~oth for I only 2.~c. Also. send special offer f beaut1lul 44-page B'1de s Book. I' 
• I Name • j 
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I 
Address I I I : · CitY---------+---'-L---,-~--:-"" 
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, Brbnze ·Bison • 
I ' 
Finds · At Last. 
. I . ~ I •' A Home .· .. · 
. I , 
~ ', .. ·! 
Dr Samuel Barnes, head o! the 
' Physical Education for Men De-
P art m en t , prouldy ruinouitced 
yesterday at a luncheon meeting'. 
that the department•s' long kept · 
' secret need no longer be clols-. 
tered. ,, I'm s u r e you all·: re-
' member the discussion that was 
• 
I 
' . 
• 
\. 
Biocl{boy· 
' . \ 
' ..._ (Cor:itinued from Page 8) 
• 
• 
could not afford lo suspend A. 
' ' Blockboy, genius \ · 
He was ·referred to the Office 
of Financial Aid, Mr, 1 Blockboy 
' . . 
again explained, ''l was gonna 
get dem du ... .'' The Financial 
Aid · Office was. too thrilled at 
meeting a real genlous ·to allow 
! him to continue. He was awal'ded 
a full tuition scholarship, 
. 
I 
Next he was sent to the Presi-
dent's Office where the President 
• 
• 
•• 
\ 
I THE HILLTOP 
' 
.. 
himself pleaded with ••The Block- rec,ords. But the administration 
' I ' lpOY ,'' as he , had coine to be ·· allowed him to ~ontln,ue with 
~nown1 not .to ·accept to offers his studies while the error was 
bf the big ten and to stay af , SOJlght out. By June of the thfrd { 
· H9ward (#671). ,. ye11r, the error · had still .not 
· bie1 Pre~ld~nt ap~~ied t9 his • \ b0en 'sought out ·_lll)d, again· he _s~nse of lole!ltl\x: Ji.s· a Black was called before the co~nclllng 
I Bl kbo serlvce. · , man, : oc y i;hould align with · 
the black man•,/ college. Actu- . He explained, ••Well I' was , 
. like dis. Me flll' ' some of my, 
' ally, A, Blockboy ,~ought .the boys - you know - we was jus 
Pres·ldent was. calling him names _ checkln' de place out, when dem 
but, how could A, Blockboy\ re , du.des 1 at Cook Hall ... .'' Before 
slst $4000? • . · ·he could finish · It was decided 
.... - . . 
As1 he returned in the fall 
of his ·second year, there- was 
.., s~fu~ .problem in finding his 
• 
. . 
that Mr. Blockboy had such an 
e.xcellent average and high num-
~r of t credits, · _he should be '. 
/. 
' 
• 
• 
. Page 7 I 
grad~ated wiUii highest honors 
at th.at; his junior year, Evecy . 
depattment vied for the privilege 
of gtying him a degree in their .• 
field ; . 1 • 
I I ' Hi~ e~ucation at Howard opened 
the ?oars 'to an unprecedented Ii 
number of employment opportun-
ities ) r. Blockboy must simp}y 
have hfid an affinity for cans 
• and boitles. The re is no other · .. 
reason' I to explain his decision 
to acce1>t a position with the E,Z, 
ca.ii corlipaiJy. 
A. BI · ki\oy copcluded his Jee- . 
~1 ---., • 
ture a the centennial program 
With:, ' I GOT DEM DUIDES!'' 
• 
. I 
I 
'1 
• • 
• 
raised last year about the, pro-
posal for a Bronze Bison. _\\'ell, 
I am proud to announce that by 
the end of this week our brlll1'ant 
Bronze Bison will be on campus~•· 
I ' I U~EO TO ~~;·\ : I ± WA'S M;SE"RA 1-I · .. ltlf %IC& • • • In icn Interview that -this re-
I 
I 
t'. 
I 
1~:::::::::J" I 
' " > 
1~N ORDINARY -1 \ ;r HAD NO ·WA~ I 
SLD8 .WITH-PLE"BglAN- TO SERVE MAN ~ I 
-PR£AMS ~ND, DisrRES; J<1ND of{ ixPf(e1s1 
A J:.ON£t..Y CHVMP C::=::::2 THE LATENT i-01/E.,=I::..--i 
WITH NO cou:r .1-1, · 1 . 1 F'EL.T FOR /V\'( I i 
' I 
-· 
. '. l • 
• 
I 
'· 
• 
' . 
' 
. porterf ·had with Dr. Barnes It 
was lJarned that.-the real er.edit 
goes to Mr. Howland M. Ware 
whose Imaginary b r a I n first 
thougnt of the Idea. After the pro-
p o s a 1 ran Into such 0pposltlon . 
from 4n obviously lrre'sponslble 
and small but l oudmouth ed 
minority of radical; b\ackpQW.er 
oriented extre_mous creeps, Mr. 
Ware was forced to keep his · 
• 
effort 1 a lltte more confidential. 
' . 
' IM A s 1u PERCOOL. ! 
NO 'coot.., A,ND i--Jos'ooy TO F'EL.L../IW MAN I I 'i.i.i' ;;;iii:__ 
. • . I ,.-'. 
1
1 '· · , . , . 
LOOK· DOWN ON Sur 8L.OCl(80~ OR RlAN FoR SI uO~Nr OJ:F1cE. ,. ·. 
· He co tacted scores ·of sculptors 
each giving to him esttt;natie 'of 
costs and a ske'tch- of ril.s pro- '. 
' . . 
• 
- .---1;: ,, 
' -~ ~ " I 1 
1.50 I SU 1FFcRE o· . 
0 THe1N CAN!e -rH1c posed wcrk. Mr. Ware, after 
. ' -concul atlon w Ith a committee 
.,, I ".I'~· 
I 
THROt/GH ~f'llOKEf?S, • DA.," I H_A,. D_ BOWE'D,, 
made Ap of student and admlnls- - • \ · trator~,deciC:ieduponthewotkor !' l_NTERVtEWS
1 
ANOfi
1
X- . ScRAPED,GRINNf!
1
iJ 
0ne Frank N. Stien, noted crea~er. , 
Hisbidofonly$155,000wascon- I OR81TAN1'J:EeSjAT~ SHU 'F~LE·D ANO 
sidered by the co mmittee as a 
1 
' ""--' ! GA · 8 R 8 DO ; · p 
bargai • . TheBronzeBisonw111 .-~- ' . INS UR~f S, .-11\ , , • "· OltJTEP ~OR••• ,I 
• 
, NO "l:M A 
.. . sently ;takeri up ·by the_ light post 
In front of Doui:lass Hall,. . · 
' Yours is a working student 
assembly. 
!:t GlAGGE01 WAS ~AOD~'P1 STCMPtl> :· fo/ C~QSS 'T~E FIE:'~'( SANO:S,. ·. · 
1AND E;>(-l..AXf:/) INT·(:. Mfl~•f-JOC: _D. l tt-•To Al.PHA "31GM~ SIG-M~ £,.ANO! 
Siu Pe RCOOL SL.DB 
WITH PL..E~EIAll/•• • 
. ~ . 
I . Wan~ed: 
' i 
• Pool Man~gers and Life Guards Male 
• • 
Jobs available' in Prince Georges County and 
I Senior Life Savi rig' Required 
I~ I . • : Na 8-3626 
. I 
J 
- "t...! 1 
-··-- ---
. ' 
D. C. 
• 
• 
WASHINGTON COLISEUM SUN., APR. 16th : 
, · 3rd -'& M.Streets, N.E. ' · 
WOL S-OUL BROTHERS . 2 BIG · SHOWS 
, AND suPER ArTRAc110Ns - 7:30 & 10 P.,.,. 
~ht' . ~ i:I ! I I . . ~f1 ._~:* ' 
• .,. '. ,¥> •\ of $ ': 
. •·. . ,. 
. - . . 
• 
. Don ' t ~ aq.gh at l . , 
Charles •Van de!I' !Hoff's 
. . . . . I - . 
. . . , . . I . 
r 1 :t'•- i I••llt! 1I••••U ii•••·•-•• ,•···· u·i, •••·•··· -
· BROO.J(LYN '· 
COLLEGE of -
. ' 
• 
• big 'ear.s ~ He can hear. 
. I a .p~:rty a mile kway ,: 
. . 
I iPHARMACY 1• 
~RADUATE •PROGRAM~ 
le.ading to · . \ 
MASTE.R of,_·SCIENCE 'DEGREE 
• 
' 
wilh special ization in 
;, PH·ARMACY 
. ' 
I .ADMINISTRATION I 
, and , HOSPITAL ' ' 
.. PHARMACY . ! 
ADMINISfRATIO.N. 
' Advanced . . 
• 
• • 
• 
, 
~ducatio~ ·preparation ·for · -
positions. rt-leadership i,n: 
• niianagement\ marketir1g, ~ ·~ 
• selling and re~earth in 
pl]arrnaceutica l': wholesale 
'and retail drug, co'~metie 
and retai l industr ies. ·' 
• • 
• teaching of pharmacy 
, administrat ion . 1 
• · tiospital pharmacy · 
· administration. · 
(i nternal program) 
I ' 
\ SESSIONS. i!EGIN . 1\ 
SSPTEMBF.R ANDi FEBRUARY 
• 
• 
• • 
' thanks to Sprite. • 
• 
. V 41 DIR HO!'P 
• 
" 
llITB SPRITI 
• 
• 
• Social-life majors, take .a 
lookit 'Chai'les Van def' ._ 
Hoff He can't play t ,he 
gui ar. Never directed' I , 
. n underground 
I movie,. And then 
l-ook at his ears! 
A bit much? Yes! 
Jlut--Charles Van 
der Hoff can hear 
a bottle of tart' · 
tinglini;. Sprite 
being opened in the 
girls' dormitory 
~rom acr 1ss the 
campus! ' -: I 
11 What does it 
matter, yo~ say ? . 
Hah ! Do you realize 
that Charles Van 
der Hoff has never 
m'issed ~\party 
in 1 four' ~ears? 
j 
; Wri le:or phone fpr• 1 
\· ,, • s,ulletin of l~forrnation 
• Appli .ca tio11 ficrrn ,, 
. ' ' -
· . When he ~ears · ·· 
· •· • · . f J 'those bottle~ 
• 
• 
' 
• 
. 
1'.ICi:KjETS .NOW ON . SALE! , 
ALL 3 SUPER MUSIC CITY STORES: "1344 F St. N.W.; 
1110 7th st.r1; N.W.; 857} Ga. Av~ Silver lsprln"g ' 
ALL SEATS. RESERVED: . Prices W.s0-$3.0d:$~.75. 
• 
L I . 
• • 
' 
• 
. " . . 
BROOKLYN COLLEGE 
' 
' 
~ OF PHARMACY 
• 
-
. . I 
. _\ 
OF LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY . 
• 
600 Lafayette Ave .. Biooklyn .'N.Y. 11216 
Foundeb· 1886 · MAin 2·4040 . 
- .:::~~:::l~~;~:1:~:::::::;\~1\\\\\1:~1:~:f:~illll~~\\~\\\~;t~~~::::::r~\~l;~\i11!;::1;::t~::\ll~~~~~~\;1111::::l:t::~::~:· 
. ; 
- I --l-T-TE-N-Tl_O_N,..! -. - ,---. : 
There . will - be a meeting of all 
those interested in ie1fning this . 
Fall's soccer team. Th~ meeting 
wiil · t~ke p11ace on Thursday, April 
27, in the Men's Gym. 
• 
.. 
" 
• I 
' . 
• of Sprite being uncap~ed--t1'e roa,~s"-the 
• fi-zzes--the bubbles--litj runs! So before you 
can say anti-existential~sm, he's .getting in 
on that tart > tingling, slightly ~~ckling tast~ . of 
Sprite . And deXicious refreshmenjt l 
--as well as a good time--is hi'S 
· Of course, you don't have to 
·have ears as bi'g as Charles Van I 
der Hoff's te enjoy the sw,ingin~ 
taste of Spti te. You may 1 
just have to resign • 
yourself to a little 
less social life . 
• • 
SP~ITE.; so TART AJ 
TINGLING, WE · I 
JUST COULDN'T KEEP 
IT QUIET .. 
s,~ITE IS A ~f:CllSl (~(O T~•o'~· M·~~ or THE CDC • COL • CO p,(PA'I ~ 
' 
I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' I , I 
• • 
' 
• 
-
' ~ . 
' 
" 
• 
, 
• 
·, i 
' : i l 
' I • 
' 
.. 
- . 
-• • 
-{ . 
. j 
' 
. . 
' 
' 
., 
• 
' 
' 
• • 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
1 
' 
' 
' 
' 1· 
' t 1 
~ 
• 
-. -
. ' ~ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
" 
• 
-
I 
I 
. -
• 
• 
.. -
' 
·, 
I ' 
I 
' 
I 
I 
-
' ' 
. -
-
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l.9U'fltllS!111CI /Ol S9WO:> Spoo,\\ 
Wllll.IlEI P~ ltlllfl SI W.IOP h\9U 
9'1!l U91jh\ h\aJ.11\:> r'!l 'd 00:t 1l 9Alllj 
9h\ l1~ . Bit. Aqh\i p~ lS1l:>.IE!AO 
. I 
SI Al!S 9'1!l '!911/l\ F W1lUl91A a'l!l 
llUf.rnp 'ss11p Ol !jlulid l!u1.1119h\ uo 
lsts'll s1~1:i : &In IAll"' i"OUlf ~,1l0p 
A!'[OO.I I '.taA9h\OH 'Allh\ aljl tre ll 
' PUf119q Wd 'peu.xeauo:> wJ Wd.S1l 
.I'!Q'. sv: uno~IPJ "f D!U!nbuo1t1v " 
'' ·-•
, 
. ··' 
~-. I . ..,, 
~ . l.lfUllll no.{, "uop lUapnlS 
· 1ap0w v •all11.1aA11 5•t 11 aAa1q:>11 
Ol pell~w ) 1ms p~ suo1µoq11 
.1no1 P1lll 'sawtl .rno1 lUllulla.td , 
toll Oljh\ pa-o:> p.tllh\OH 1l lU9S9.Id 
Ol ~t\i ah\ .{1qwassv u11wqsa.1,![ 
Slfe0h\ lX9U llV "Sl:>aro.xd re.xnltn:> 
!1lTUU9lU9:> ~·ittlSJaA1un al!J 10 auo 
SI ll 'Atrenl:>iV 'll lilOqll p.111aq 
. I . 
. _.. , I ljl1llh\ P.1ltll S1lh\ I : UOJ Ma u6 ! :1, 
'UOJlllnllS , 
' .. 
11 q:>ns ui op Ptnpf sness.{ro 
l1111"' aas Ol a1q1q .{w ltnS 
• I 
•UO:> .I&llaq P1lll I • .t9ll1lW sno1.1es 
J 
., ' ' 
' 
• , 
' 111E HILLTOP 
I; Described 
' 
- ' 
' • 
' " 
. . 
' 
' 
I .,pril 7, 1967 
Demons I rations 
-
' 
lankine 
: J I . , ~y Ant~ony Gittens 
I • · • l ! I 
In·the recent press release'ls- As an example of .a wholesome • • 
' I . 
Mohammed. ;<or-aur !orelgnstu-
fdentl!! we had a ddhJst inonk; 
sued by several Howard student 
leaders , d<fnounced the student 
demonstration against selective 
' . 
service head; Lt. CeneralHershy 
. . 
as the ••irresponsible, premed- . 
. . ' ltated and unforgivable'' act ot a 
' . ' disproportionate Jot,•• • 
• 
The writers of the releas·e 
' -- ' 
claimed that they ''!>ave parllcl-
p~ted in wholesome • and v l ta I 
demonstrations•• .bo · in their 
communltles aitd the District, 
- ' Being an apat.hlc uncle tom 
hllnsi!lf and hence completely un-
1 I '· • familiar wlth the dltferent types 
.. 
deµionstr,atlon, Cluck described 
• • 
the most · recent project ot his 
group, ••we were determined to 
have •Pie name of dark chocolate 
cake <changed from devil's food 
cake,'' Glanklln said, , 
He then ' descr !bed the demon-
.i>tratlon: ''Before the 300 angry 
students marched down to the 1 
ba:klng factory, we had the track 
' 
· couch lead us in calisthenics so j we would be . good apd flt · for / 
tlie march '' 1 . , 
' After the exercises, we knel~ 
and prayed. Our group was de-: 
rived from such · a I variety of· 
b~ckgrounds '!I'd clrcumstaqces 
that it was nece~sary to · call in 
and Indian sage, d an African 
'\yttch doctor, e whciJe1 thing 
. I . 
, took tour hours, bµt ~·an. was 'It 
wholesome ,, . ' 
1 ·. ••Well, h~w succ:es~ was the 
demonstration?'' I aslqid. Cluck 
replied, ••With all the e~erclslng, 
1 raying, singing and washing, by 
pie tlmel we reached the tiakery 
\! was c/_osed, That's f ptoblem 
· fi! haveft'! quite· wor~ed 011! In 
our program, we' r. always too 
l te.'' I 
''Doesn't this m n that the 
. I • , . 
1 
rogresslve Intellec , al ~udent · 
S clety Is an impotent J?rganlza-
. t on?'' I asked, 
•• Absoluetely not,'' 1 retorted 
1l SI Slll.L 'Sluapilts 1pl lno / pe_sslld ; 
Sll!f8:>nlllljh\
1 
JO.I\UO:> lll.Ilq 9Alllj · 
Ol ' S.IBP.Io -A~ lnO I llUTSSOO .Iaq 
-waw_a.I lOU op I :uapu!DM uoaa 
, of 1 social protest, this reporter 
anxiously sou g ~t an interview , 
wlth CluckGlanklln, student lead-
er and cha.lrman ot the Proves-
slve Intellectual Student Society 
(P.l.S,S,) in order toflndoutwhat 
.~xactly, ls a whi>lesom-l' demon , 
" Baptist, Protestant; Eplscopal-
jali, Humanlterlan, Quaker min-
sters and the Honorable Elijah I q~uck, ''there' ~ nothing weak.: about l'.~s.s. . . 
,) ' ·::"c 
! 
' > 
i~· 
• 
I 
;l\f,m.~ .J4 ' ,I 
, · · ·I . •u'BWOMI 
\
,· P.Illh\O:> 1l Ull\UO"' P.I~h\OH ~lll ' ~aa~ 
' Ol lOJd \STimWWO:> 1! 1qnop llll"'> 
' SI ll : u•nqJJDaH JD'S ~ Jnowy . I . . . 
1 i sao10,od pa~sl>w .. D!'"~"jD~ , 
"'!! U! 'll!d l<tJ,uo:> ~''!q 6U!X!W ~D .l.:>!iod, 4!• 
-.1aA1un 
• 
stratlon. · · 
' As this reporter entered 
' ' Glanklln' s office, Cluck was 
.ca11efully clinking coins courag-
eously collected for colored Klu ' I . 
K;lux Klaners .1 ' 'Good afternoon,'' 
' ' . . 
s3.\1d. Cluqk, •f sl_t aown and have 
a ~!'ass ' of ,cele:y · 'Juice. Jt"s left 
over from our tast demorlstr~-
tlon •• ·• '~ 
. ' 
,. ••The goa} of the Progressive 
Intellectual StUdent Society,•• .ex-
" plained Cluck,'' )is to now lntdthe 
• 
' ' 
• 
mainstream of A merlcanSoclety, • ' I • . 
We feel that the time has come 
• ' . 
• fqr the Negro to let what he has 
. I 
• held within so long to come out 
'I r 
; ." ' . I I I '.~~ -~----~--~ into the open.'' 
• • • 
(L a6ed uo panu!iuoJ) \ ~ 
A\dW JS l!. SJTIJOljOS JO pa~u aj11Jad • 
-sap u1 Sllh\ P.Illh\OH aou1s '.Ill 
-1oqos 11 uaaq..aATlq 1snul aq '1uap 
-nis alla1100 p10 J11a.{ ubaiJnOJ 11 
, I ' Sllh\ A:Oq>[\XlJg · JW asn11oaq Oh\J 
pu11.juapn1,s alla1100 JTIBA \uaa\J noJ 
Sllh\ A:oq>[\Xl[H . JW 'auo 'UJll\.j,aO 
' aJah\ sllu1111 Oh\,L ·as110 1 911l are 
' 
-Jaqj[apol p9.IJl9J 90JA.If!S llUJ[JO 
. -uno:i.att1 '_qSJt!JJ p1noo a~ a.IoJaa 
,, ... l!TIH >[OOj 111 sapnp wap U'ltt"' 
. I ' 
- ~UO.Ilt\ UJJO~ UJOp lOU - lrO 8J'Bld 
ap UJ>[:>aq9 snf Sllh\ Bh\ - "\OU>[ no,('. 
- sA:oq A:w ,o awos ,Ull law ·sip 
a){Jl S"BNl ,J ttaM,, 'ao1Las aql 
01 P.aur81ctxa J\oq>[oola · ~w sv 
, ·saaJ UO·J\!n\ 
Alld 0\ aJn{JTIJ piill aouap_ua\\11 . 
SSll!O u1 ·1uanbunap llu1aqf aJl'"ll" 
a!J.L 'aO:JAJ as l!UJ[JOU O~ 91jl 
a.IOJaq p.a[(1!o Sll'tt. •H · !ll' tfl '"' , 
.ctn· \qlln1! o sa1\JJoq1n11 a'q 'q1uow 
'jSJJJ .. ,aq1 J~\J1! A[a111unirOJUD 
1 
• • ·~1uow " 
saw11 aaJq\ AJJTl(nJlaJ l s~ss1110 
papua1111 . aq 'u11w P.Illh\OH anJ\, , 
11 JO Jauu11w aq\ UJ pu1! p.Illh\OH 
'\1! paUOJ\OUl\J SllUJlll tt.oq• 0\ uo 
1qlln110 A!'!OJnb aH . ·w1q panJlJ.I\ 
-u1 A\J I1ln1oa11a1u1 JO aJaqdsow111 1 
llUJP'8A.Iad aq1 pu11 UOJ\On.I\SUJ JO 
[aAa[ paJ1!Aa\a ilq\ J\1pa1qnopun · 
. ,, .. '. 'np wap la2 'BUuo~ 
• 0 
• 
' 
I ·From ~ Under. 
. , I 
i . I . ' . , I . Lutie BellR' s , Hat 
, • • 1 }· i'IDH ;"ID'ld .<q .• 
• Smokely Carmichael, chairman of the racist, mllita<Jt, vlcllent, 
' • , ' I\ 
rioting, bla 1sphemous SNCC has ann1;>1\"cJ~d his engagement to Snow ~te, 
a -Caqcaslan. Quote Mr. Carmichael, •:~e just loves that Black Pov.ier .'' 
• Mr. Benny Pu, the Dlr~ctor of Student Activities has been pic;,ked 
to star in a Hollywood film. Tre cartoon will co".star .Minnie. Mouse, 
• Senator Eddie Bookie changed his mind a~aln. He now opposes the 
, 
war In Yle~ Nam. Senator Bookie, 'llslbly touched by a telephcine call 
from Ho Chi Minh, explained, . ., Amrr~ca is the black· man's battle-
' 
ground •• ·I ~ · i ·., ,T , l 
• Robert Kennedy has filed fpr .a l dlv6rce. His reason: "Th~se damn 
kids are· d~flng me crazy.'' . . . I j . · · • I·: , 
e Cluc!k· Caanklln, the boy blunder, announced that his ''ad hoc'' com-
mmlttee w 1. apol(Jglze today oii main call)p~s. The topic of this wel'ks 
apology 1 wll 1 be ''The Lousy Picture s in the Grapevine.'' Mr. GlankJ.in 
said, "We rbust convlnc~· the world how sorrr we are.'' · l 
• Dr. Natibh Rabbit has announced that Dean Frank Snowball will be 
natlona~: c'lutlrman of the Black Pqwer Com'~1ttee. Dr, Rabbit e,xplalnoo 
the move b saying, ••we want to Include white people in our movement 
as much as · sslble.'' _ 
. . . 
•Roy Weaknees, executive dlne'ctor of the ' NAACP, announced today 
that as pa~ of its program of total integration, the ?iAACP. wil!J. ndt 
accept membership from Negroes beyond 4Qo/0 of the total membership, · 
"We think 160..40 ls a desiragle percentl\ge,~• ,said Mr. weaknees, 
I ! - ' -
S'8NL I11 'P111s , aq sy ·sas~t1l J 
aq\ JO awos pa11pn13 aq ' llu,uJo¢· 
A1!puow 1xau all.L · A:111s 01 J\oq 
e Mr. Electric• Current, director of brancl)es, added; "We think! this · 
• will show thJ white people in thlscoiintry how much''we·1ong for a tdtally I I • I r 
' I 
. ->[OO[<J . JW pa1dwa1 qOJljh\ WOO.I > 
r- r I I 
w;op ,•!ll JO lflOJwoo aq\ pllll 
A:Jnx n1 aq1 uaaq aA11q isnw ll 
·wooJ A.IO\JWJOp 
11 OjUJ pa>[Onp aq ' 1(\J[Tl\O.I Cj JO 
qSllJ P!l!U'8J.Illh\Un SJll! PJOA1! O.L · 
' · .Ia\sawas 11111 aq1 JOJ s1uapn1s 
integrated sr lety .'' .. : • _ .. ' - · I · 
· · ~ ,, .. "[[llH >[OO:) . ' , idOJ.' 
111 sapnp wap uaqh\ 'll.uo.i,tt. UJJOm aq1 q\ -1i ap'8W , r· · l"oH,, ~ . a.In\ 
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THAT Mt.LiTANT SPIRir - Angry You'ng siudents list•n attentively as the Ch•irmMI 
of the Pregresive Intellectual Student So J.•ty briefs them on tactics to be und at 
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Cologne, 6 oz., $4.50 
After Shave, 6 oz., $3.50 . ~ -= 
Deodorant Stick, $1.75 -- ~ 
Spray Cologne, $3.50 ... - =... 
Buddha Soap Gift Set, $4.00 ~ -
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Cologne, 4 o,z., $3.00 · 1 r ·' · ·-1 
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